Prussian Blue Analogue with Fast Kinetics Through Electronic Coupling for Sodium Ion Batteries.
Alternative battery systems based on the chemistry of sodium are being considered to offer sustainability and cost-effectiveness. Herein, a simple and new method is demonstrated to enable nickel hexacyanoferrate (NiHCF) Prussian blue analogues (PBA) nanocrystals to be an excellent host for sodium ion storage by functionalization with redox guest molecule. The method is achieved by using NiHCF PBA powders infiltrated with the 7,7,8,8-tetracyanoquinododimethane (TCNQ) solution. Experimental and ab initio calculations results suggest that TCNQ molecule bridging with Fe atoms in NiHCF Prussian blue analogue leads to electronic coupling between TCNQ molecules and NiHCF open-framework, which functions as an electrical highway for electron motion and conductivity enhancement. Combining the merits including high electronic conductivity, open framework structure, nanocrystal, and interconnected mesopores, the NiHCF/TCNQ shows high specific capacity, fast kinetics and good cycling stability, delivering a high specific capacity of 35 mAh g-1 after 2000 cycles, corresponding a capacity loss of 0.035% decay per cycle.